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Car written offafter
Bears Way road crash

low lines, so she had parked
in a nearby parking bay.

However, a motorist drove
along the parking bay lane,
thinking thai it was part of
the road, and crashed into
the lad/s car which was [uck-
ily empty ai the time.

The lady's son, who asked
notto be named, arrivedjust
afterthe accidentto find de-
bris all over the road.

He saidr "My mum's car
was shunted on to the rood
into ths tlow oftrofnc golng
to Mllngavle.

"Luckily lt dldn't cuuse un
obstruction to anyone coming
along.

"The female driver who
had crashed was inconsolable.

"She told me the [ayout had
confused her and she had be-
come disorientated,

"She was not inexperi-

enced, she had been driving
about3syears, shetoldmeshe
had never come across a road
layout like this before."

He added: "There are real
discrepancies with the road
particularly at night in the
dark.

"It's almost impossible to
see the layout especiallywhen
you are near Kelvin Timber."

He thinks the council
should re-think the road lay-
out becauEe it'B not Bsfe,

Thomag Clen, IisBt Dun-
hertonshlro (l0uncllh dlrector
ol devclopment und regenera-
tion, told the Herald: "Safety
for all road users is always a
priority and is at the heart of
the design.

"The road meets all re-
quired standards and regu-
lations, with external road
safety audits carried out at

both design and build stages.
"It should be borne in mind

thai road design, conditions
and driver behaviour all con-
tribute to road safety.

'As is the casewith any new
road layouts, motorists should
take the time to familiarise
themselves with any changes.

"The road in question is
used daily by many motorists
without incident.

Anymotterofon occldent
is botwoon the two pnrl,ior ilr-
volved, tnd whorc ncccrrlly,
ll.,llcc Scotlund."

He udded: "The policehave
been made aware of this inci-
dent andhave not raised any
concerns about the road de-
sign.

"As with all new projects,
the operational performance
ofthe protected cycleway is
being continuallymonitor€d."
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An elderly woman's car has
bsen written offafter another
motorist c{rashod into it while
it was parked on Milngavie
Roed.

The accident happened on
ftiday, January 2r, at4.5opm
between Manse Road and
Kilmerdinny Road in the
Bearsdon s(!ction ofthe new
A8uoadwhl(fi hu8 sogrcgrtcd
cyclb laner l lltu tlrc comple-
tiondft}6 corrtrovcrsiul'Bears
waY pnq,cct.

Theownt,r' of the damaged
Vaudrall Cor'sr ca r, which only
had 5,ooo rniles onthe clock,
can't park outside her home
now as there are double yel- Tho cyclo lano and n6w road hyouthas proved controvo.sial.
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